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“T was speaking to messieurs about my cousin, who will meddle in
the affair’ of his relative’. Well, that gentleman, he make a marriage
for me with a good and accomplish’ lady, very noble and very beauti-
ful—and amiable.” (The young count at his elbow started slightly at
this, but immediately appeered to wrap himself in a mantle of solemn
thought.) “Unfortunately, when my cousin arrange’ so I was a dolt,
a little blockhead. I swear to marry for myself and when I please

or never if I like. That ladyis all things charming and gentle, and, in

truth, she is—very much attach’ to me—why should I not say it? I

am so proud of it. She is very faithful and forgiving and sweet. She

would be the same, I think, if I—were even—a lackey. But If I

Lemont.
 

The schouls of College township will open

"Monday, September 2nd.

Mrs. Frank Whitehill visited among

friends at Boalsburg over Sunday.

By retarns from the threshing of the sea:

son the wheat is turning out fair to good

and the oats good.

The civil engineers came Tuesday to sur

vey and locate the railroad between Lemont

and State College.

Mrs, Mary Murray and Miss Anna Steele

are visiting among friends in New York and

Brooklyn this week.

Miss Anna ‘Ksxup went to Howard Tues:

The Origin of Brown Bread.
 

Brown bread was invented by Major Na-
thaviel Thwiog, of Boston, in July, 1746.
It was then regarded as a famiue food.
At that period there was a great scarcity

of cereals. All sorta of provisions, but
especially breadsiufls, were high. heat
cost twenty shillings a bushel and white
bread came at two cents an ounce, the six-
teen ounce ‘‘bousehold loal,”’ which was
of a coarse kind, selling for twelve cents.
Thwiog was a baker by trade. When be

asked permission of the selectmen of Bos-
ton to make and sell brown bread of a cer-
tain specified composition, containing a
stated proportion of cornmeal, the sugges-
tion was kindly received, and breadstofls
showing a tendency to mount considerably
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Meat Markets.

  

GET THE

BEST MEATS.

You save nothing by buying r, thin
or gristly meats. [ use yhoo

LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

and supply my customers with tne fresh
est, cholecest, t blood and muscle mak.
ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are
no higher than poorer meats sre else.
where

. . . day, avd from there she intends going to higher than the figures already mentioned C. HEINLE-— La Belle- I always have
was a dolt, a little unsensible brute. I did not value such thing’ them, biviueg whereshe will visit for oix weeks. bemanufactured on a considerable scale, WW 3 nolonte,Fa Offcain& fier chan. DRESSED POULTRY~~

: n oor, ¥ ess WwW re-

I was too yo'ng, las’ June. So I say to my cousin, No, I make mY Report has it that the Houserville woolen omanop ny CosbarHament came10 tel] ceive prompi attention, 300
own choosing!” ‘Little fool,’ he answer, ‘she is the one for you. Am mills will close down for a while, owiug in price, and even brown bread, though a

 

Game in season, and any kinds of geod
meats you want,

: toa shortage of hands to operate a few of famine food, was at first more expensive RB. VETEELAttorney S58 Conpseler : MY
I not wiser than you ? And he was very angry, and, a. he has influ- the machines. than it is to-day; but Bually it dropped to second floor. Allkindsof legal Dusiness ationd: 3-34-1 P. EEleis

ence in France, word come’ that he will get me put in Vincennes, 801 The Methodist and the United Evangelical | $ight cents for a loaf weighing about three *10 promptly. Consultation in English orTor- .

mus’ run away quick till his anger is gone. My good frien’ Mirepoix

is jus’ leaving for London. He take’ many risk’ for my sake. His

hairdresser die before he start’, so I travel as that poor barber. But

my cousin is a man to be afraid of when he is angry, even in England,

and I mus’ not get my Mirepoix in trouble. I mus’ not be discover’

till my cousin is ready to laugh aboutit all and make it a joke. And

there may be spies. So I change my name again and come to Bath

Sunday school picnic at Shingletown gap on

Saturday, August 24th, and we bespeak a

fine time for al! who go to same.

Mrs. Mary Brandt and children, of Al-

toona, and Mr. and Mrs. Rhoades and

family, of Williamsport, are all visiting at

| da,
| Sabbath with haked beans. the hospitable home of B. F. Hoy.
i

Griflith Lytle, of Kunsas, landed in town

Friday and intends circulating among his 
pounds, and thus became an article avail-
able for the every-day dies of people of the
most moderate means, though Bostonians
today regard brown bread as a sort of Sun-

bread most particnlarly eating it every

 

The poisonous, disease-breeding effects of
sewer gas are well known. Constipation
produces a condition in the body analagous

 

ETTIG, BOWER & ZERBY-—Attorneys-at-
Law, Eagle Block, Bellefonte, Pa. Sue-

| cessors to Orvis, Bower & Orvis. Practice in all
the courts, Consuitation in English or German.

50.7

 

M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at-Law. Prac-
. tice in all the courts. Consultation in

english and German. Office south of court
house. All professional business will receive
prompt attention. 19.5-1y*

 

 

Travelers Guide.

NENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA.

Condensed Time Table effective June 17, 1908

 

many friends several months. He looks none jo Hiab ofa cages) sewer, Tie mista) — Baapyoun Stations Bean wv

i i d | . s dullness, the physical lethargy always : . . .

to amuse my retreat with a little gaming. I am al-ways fond of that. | the worse for his three years absence. iton Teiy aduise rye Physicians. No 1No 8No 3 No 6|No 4 No.

But three day’ ago M. le Marquis send me a courier to say that my | Rev. W. K. Harnish’s are rejoicing over

 

working of poisons which are generated in
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brother, who know where I had run away, 1s come from France to say | the nd vent oy two title i Wo came to ure ci ion and the care is perma- + geon, State College, Centrecounty, Pa. 7 15 706 232...~Nigh........... B57 452/927

y state § ’ Te Wh th | their house Sunday, rounding up four sons [91S patio an p Office at his residence. S541 Timm 287 OB.rcceo 18 51 4 47|19 21
that my cousin is appeas’. He need me for his little theater, the PIAY | 11 brighten the house of the reverend gen- MOF — i | 7277138 2 48HECLAPARK. 8 45 4419 15

cannot go on. I do not need to espouse mademoiselle. All shall be | tieman. - Dentists. T3002261 ifublersbar.. 8 30 43400
» . » : . . us i 1 285. | 836 20! ¢

forgiven if I return, and my brother and M. de Mirepoix will meet

|

The Ladies Aid society of the United —_——

|

7407 0 2 54 Nittany. 84 71/1 04

in Bath felicitate [Fivangelital church hua @ Jair crowd R. J. E. WARD, D.D. office next door to 7 481 3a] 3 05 -cLamAr..... (8 4 21/1 8
me ath to felict . 3} their lawn social, Wednesday evening, and CASTORIA : Dy M.C.Atoom, High Mreel, Bellefonte, 7 48/17 40] 8 08 i dintondule....|f8 26 4 18/18 56

a . . . | . Gas ac ¢ 0 52! { i "g. i

“There is one more thing to say—that is all. I have said I learn’ | cleared between twenty-four and twenty- vor torts oad Chiron. | wth. “Superior Crown nd Bite vorpoint

|

18811 4 3 12 rideresidivig b 2414/85

it mak i i ill ll. He |five dollar. : | reasonable, 2:32. 8 02! 7 34) 3 22/Cedar Spring...| 8 12( 4 03)8 42

§scorss,18 Ve fg t nyue GeorgelR. Roan and wife departed Tuesday The Kind You Have Always Bonght | . W. TATE. & 3 10, 102 3 * SLA, HALL. 205 3% s 3s

. a ve’ me 0 Pp . > J y ? ~ | to visit friends in the eastern part of the Bears the Signature of R. By RATE:SugeDastis, office in (N. Y. Central & Hudson River R. R.)

ruin that man. I was not receive’. Meestaire Nash had reboff me. T gate and took in the laying of the corner RraniEyore ri
: i ’ CHAS. H. FLETCHER of experience. Al work of superior quality and 11 40, 8 83.........Jersey Shore......... 800 752

had no otlker way except’ to use this fellow. So I say, ‘Take me to | stoneof the 1 ).0.F. orphans home at a prices reasonabie. ely 1210) ¢dm)wyeponr}itel 200
, . . | Sunbury Thursday. ! J . | 2300 6

ne’ “ dd 1 - - | | (Phila. & Reading Ry.
Lady Malbou %e ball as Cho Saw iByi | ovine thpittorm 4080 pages over 4 — Sctoring 150 650...PHIL "9BY)| 1520 11 30

shave, and behol ’ I am M. le Duc de Castle Nowhere. ny 8 08 | place last Friday the thunder was heavy Medical Ry. 10 10, 9 00l........NEW YORK......... 9 00

see ¥”’ | a the ightuiag ig several og but aE Ll... pgEET win. min, ame vet mip. mw.

n ’ { did the most damage by striking the large |” —_ TT — . os eek Days

The young man's manner suddenly changed. He became haughty, ! barn on the Hamilton farm. | (AH ENERA I. DEBILITY D WALLACE H. GEPHART,

menacing. He stretched out his arm and pointed at Winterset. “Now
There was rather a bad mad dog scare in

   
  

  

VETERINARYSURGEON.
General Superintendent.
 

 

 

: : | vii rd idae Bit thers ie Hak Teal ELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAIL-
I am no ‘Beaucaire,’ messieurs. Iam a French gentleman. The man town one evening last week, when| of Lin andday out thevefs that feeling aB ROL.

- . = . t { not styre he d radua 0 e nivers 0 € i , ¢ Pr ‘ oy

who introduce’ me at the price of his honor and then betray’ me to re- | dog came running into = store. | Sd does nol strgtifinen has permanently located at the PALACE

|

Schedule to takeeffectMonday, May 2, 1505.

. a 3 » | Several of the merchants perched themselves i= hard to do, hard to bear, what LIVERY STABLES, Bellefonte, where he WiaTwanp [FABTWARD

deem it, is that coward, that card cheat there! | on the counter with a pail of water to dash | ould be casy,—vitality is on the ebb, will answer all calls for work in his profes. readdown read up

| . > y od }

Winterset made a horrible effort to laugh. The gentlemen who

 

 

on the poor brute, which was acting very |

 

  ole system suffers,
condition take

  

 

 

sion. Dr. Jones served four years under
State Veterinary Surgeon Pierson. Calls
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“ T 1 1 | strangely, but as good fortune would have by telephone will be answered prouplly | i
i J i . ntle- | Nt : : OI'8 SARSAPR day or night. 50-315 p,m. | a.m. (aLv Aram rom ro,

surrotnded him fell ZWay 48 from pasiienee Bi HE ge 8 {it it was nothing very serious in the end. | HOOD": ARSAPRILLA - — : "300] 19 150 30 wiBslieiints | 8 80] 1250/6 30

v y y f y who | . 3 0710 206 35 ..... Colevilk 8 40 12406 10
man ! he sneered savagely and yet fearfu ly. on t hoy wih | Thursday evening of last week Oscar | It ¥ita izes the blood and gives vigor and Hair Dresser. 3 1! 10 23/6 28 Mortis, 8 37) 12 37.6 07

you are. Hide behind as many toys and ribbons as you like. I'll know | Rishel’s youngest:on took the horse from EE Ionacoliiail r——— mz | 8 1] 10916 48Stevens.....| 35[ 12 336 08
1 Bt '

we ba .-

. ’” { 1 : a tablets known as Sarsatabs, 100 doses § . - : 3 d 5! . ol gm a

the name of the man who daresbringsuck a chargo! ranSeen UH [JonTEpaniesMijoie Mr 380BRL13i,
“Sir!” cried de Mi ix sharply. advanci step toward ims | crlaony 3 SHICE, 1 He used as offices by Dr. Locke, fs now ready to| 3 32( 10406 5... Briarly..... 8 24] 12 24/5 50

iri" cried de repoix sharply, advancing a step 3 | there the horse frightened at something, tmeet any and all patients wishing treatments by 3 38 10 457 00...Waddles..... $20 12 20:8 45

but he checked himself at once. He made a low bow of state, first to | threwthe boyto the ground and tramped on Money to Loan. electricity, {reatments of the scalp, facial mas FRLeee— ER
{ him breaking several of his ribs and tearing ————— Er—— EEasa, ofrealand +d rrmenfgretell———rn
| his kidneys loose, besides many bruises, leav- 1 ONEY TO 10AN on good secarity tion shell pins, combsand ornaments and will be HE 781 ..Blormsdo:....| 740 425

i im i : i . and houses for rent. able to supply you with all kinds of toilet articles 73 Mm 85 f
ing him ina very serious condition, but by » ” 7. M. KEICHLINE! aT£5 Fowlers tolot water, PE 120 {7 35 Pine tsrove M'ls. 7 3! 120

latest reports he isgetting along nicely. 41 ly Att'y at Law, racts and all of Hudnut's preparations. 50-16 F. H. THOMAS, Supt.

  

 
        

LADY MARY CARLISLE, THE BEAUTY OF BATH, PASSED SLOWLY}

[Continued next week.|

 

Colleges & Schools.
 

iol YOU WISH TO BECOME.

nn 

Faubles Great Clothing House
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School Clothes
FOR THE BOYS.
 

This week we open our Fall
1907 showing of Boy’s and Chil-

dren’s School Clothes. We prom-

ise you the Greatest Assortment of

Honest Wearing

Clothes and Shoes
for the Boys ever shown in Belle-

A Chemist, A Teacher,
f

An Engineer, A Lawyer,
onte.

An Electrician, A Physician,

A Scientific Farmer, A Journalist,

in short, if you wish to secure a training that wiil fit you well for any honorable pursuit in life,

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES,

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES.
 g
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TAKING EFFECT IN SEPT. 1500, the General Courses have been extensivel modified, so as to fur-

!Airvaried range of electives, after the Freshman year, than heretofore, includ.

ing History ; the English, French, German, Spanish, Latin and Greek Languages and Litera.

tures; Payehology ; Ethies, Pedagogics, and Political Science. These courses are especially

adapted to the wants of those who seek either the most thorough training for the Profession

of Teaching, or a general College Education.

I'he courses in Chemistry, Civil, Electrieal, Mechanical and Mining Engineering are amon the very

best in the United States, Graduates have no diffeully in securing and holding positions,

YOUNG WOMENare admitted lo all courses on the same terms a Young Men,

THM FALL SESSION opens September 12ia, 1907.

M. Fauble ® Son.
Shoes for Men and Boys at a Big Saving.

BEEEEEEEEEERSHRPERREEIGCr.
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For specimen examination papers or for catalogue giving full information respecting conrses of

study, expenses, ete,, and showing positions held by graduates, address

THE REGISTRAR,

State College, Centre County. Pa.
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